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ue to the popularity of this race a new route was

introduced for this the 12th running, considering the gale
force winds and driving rain everyone was shocked that
442 hardy runners turned out of their warm comfy beds. As always
Louis Holmes, now 5, set the runners off, this year with a mighty
roar, since he was dressed up like King Kong, because he'd been
enthralled by this epic movie. Ten times winner lan Holmes,
showed the 'king' is back by beating English champion Simon
I3ailey, and a host of other internationals, including Andy
Norman, the new Whinberry Naze record holder, Lloyd Taggart
and Alistair Brorvnlee, who had all run for England in the World
'l'rophy, and also defeated the man who beat him here last year,
Andi Jones. Now 40 yeals old, Ian took command al1er Stanbury
Moor summit and showed why he is the best fell runner eve; u,ith
a formidable display of speed, srrength and racing instinct on the
return journey over the muddy paths and fields. This was Ian's lnd
outing as a veteran, having won the V40 at the Stoop race, but
here he went one better to win outright. Remembel last r-ears -\LS
report was titled 'Iling out the old, ring in the neu,', horr rlronq
Ian proved everybody. 2006 could be lan's year, as he atternpts tie
impossible to win the senior English title, as a veteran.
Alistair Brownlee beat 855 runners on Boxing Da\- at lir. f htr i:r
Chase, but here finished 6th, and won rhe LI lS's riith ;::
impressive run, forcing the pace r,r,ith the leaders b.: ,--:ked lir:
he'd been bathing in the IIaworlh mud.
Norman and |ones throughlv enjoved r:c-;rs il i..1t rs terrhing
WPC's, aithough it seems their less anc . .., e:. ::::i-ted b..' the
PVC skirts.'Ihggam ran as Bor \\'onJ:r - R--:rr Plri \f-inski11 -

Batman, iackie Lee - Spider l\'oi:aa Jl::: 1l>: t - a sumo rrrestler,
Emma Pavne - a Bunnv Crrl lulia Ho-...ani s C.aire -\l.Kenna two cute kittens, Dale []oster - an--rhe: Robin and Crosstra\'s Ed
Battve - a much tuller Batn.ran rs this to become an Auld Lang
S1,r-re

tradition i

Current English \'60 champion Kieron Calr who has previously
r,von the V50 here

in 7994, 1995 & 1997,won the V60 over four

minutes ahead of Graham Breeze, while Clalton team matg V50
Peter Butterworth iust had the legs on last year's winner and
L,nglish V50 champion Steve Jackson.
23 year old Natalie White now running for Bingley, won rhe
ladies, to add to her Hot Toddy victory on Boxing Day, from Amy
Creen and Io Smith with Jackie Lee 4rh. ' Cheeky girl' Natalie says
"I'ue neyer rdcetl the Aultl Lang Syne race before, only'I-he Stoop antl
Stanbury Sphsh, rdtich are heltl at the same uenue. lt was good ta see
lots of Ji'iendly inces and rtlsa to be greeted by my farum name of
"Fetlock" !
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to end.
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an enjoyable, cltdllenging roce.

for me, conpeting in

I

decirled along u,ith m1 plltlner Tino ,\ustino to race, Ltltltough ute
didn't think we had made tlte right rlecision u'hen u.te set olf from home
in the pouring rain witlt gale force u,irttls!

For some biaare reason Tim decided
wrestler suit to complete the course.

he tt,ottkl Lrear

at1 inflatable sumo

To mahe it euen more of a challenge *e decided to haue a bet - Tint
stared tlut l* could beat we whilst wearing his sutno suit and if he did

then----

The uenue for the rdce is nonriow for i* wintry weather and wind,
rain, mail and the cold greeted the runners on the day. This though
didn't stop at least 420 runners competing in the race. Neuer haie I
seen so many people at a non-championship t'ell race before.

'l'he start was put back due to the numbers of runners still registe,:
the start time of 11.30am!

As the wind was blowing and the rain fell heauily, 'lim had Julh
inJlated his suit and I was looking forward to the challenge (of bt.;
hint, as lrc didn't know the type of terain he was going to be ntit,
on).
.

The race Luas started by Louie Holmes (the son of lan) who lool;c.;
su'eet ln his gorilla suit! The start was the usual mad dash out
qunt'\' dnd dorun the bumpy track onto the road.

ti

Tlrc rit'er rrossing ruas fun, especially sliding down the mudd1,
enilt,tnltrnent ttnd hauing my head being used as a step!

Tluutlqftlll' tlrc rain had stopped, but the wind was still blowirtg ,i,.
rrt?-s ue\/ mudaly (I had uisions of Tim being blown awal' ,.-

.rrili -ie

'loLt'nstretttrt

in the riuer!).

Tite cotuse u,as fairly muddy, wet and bog,gt and I liked the idea ;ltLt tlild bttck course with a clockwise loop in the middlc. It u,oul,',
L,eert ,t .fuirh, fnst course if it hadn't haue been so muddy or u,ind)

Tite rtrrr Ltack totuards the finish t'elt tough, as the last field wtts rL;:
,1 so tntdd)' ond I was really pleased to run all the way, as the .a.
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u'ere "tualking" !
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that
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had arriued home 1st lad1, ,ti,,;
5 places and 34 secon.

firrrl (,\atalie only finished
oiTim)
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:'.i prize giuing was
fantastic - a typical Daue & Eileen presenration
i.'.t'Ltvs looh forward to them!). I was amazed at how ffiany goodies I
.. --1i Llnd must apologise to the guy who I told I wouldn't speah to again
- 1'.t ptrt the "Gromit" hat on my head! I must say a big thanks to Daue
:: iileen who organised an enjoyable race and day out and a great end

''

-rt0.51"

,-rr Years ago to this day, Sarah Rowell won the ladies outright, but
-e:e she had to settle for 6th, but first FV40. England iunior
r..rnational and England FU18 silver medallist, Emma Clayton,
' --n her age group for the second year from Kate Bell. While at the
:-rer age scale, |an Atkins, now 60, says she is getting slower, but
.:..1 had 78 younger athletes behind her finishing in 352nd, while
::ughter Dawn finished 1lth lady in 175th position.
-ru-iously due to this new course, which can cope better with the
-.-mbers, all category winners' times will now be new records,
. -ic this course is to become the norm, and a on firm, less windy
:,r times should tumble by at least 3 ro 4 minutes.

One or two were in fancy dress - a Sumo wrestler, Batman and Robin
etc. There were 400 or 500 in the race and I started somewhere in the
middle, (to heep warm! ! !) . There were good trail paths initially, then
down a muddy bank into an icy riuer,then hands on quads and up the
other side. Some runners were auoidingpuddles. I couldn't understand
this when they had just waded through a riuer in full flow! lt was hard
to ouertake and one or kuo runners gotbumped as ntnners ouertook.
Once on the tops, it was head down to watch your step, but it was
nowhere near as bad as Winter Hill. Round the n'ig point, then start the
descent. I was ouertaking on the way up, but now they were going past
ma Cot onto fairly good paths but parts were littered with large stones
and I twisted my anhle on one bit, bat it wore oJf after half a minute.
We went ba& through the same stredm where Steue Bateson seemed to
be tryingto straddle ouer an upturned tree. Llp the other side I ouertook
a 'cat outfit' and a t'ew other runners and the finish was now in sight.
(A cricket pitch with whitewashed stlne wdlls as side screens!) Saw a
Preston runner at the t'inish and we smiled at each otha'. ("What u,ere
we doing there?!!!")' by Martin Bates who finished in 60-21

i:rosstrax, a new company, generously donated 6 pairs of fell
>hoes to a free prize draw, and Caroline Harding, P&8, Steve
Bamber - Preston, Suzanne Budgett * Horwich, Owain
\tatthews - Bedford, Kelly Harrison - Ilkley & Marcus Lancastle
- Lincoln, all went home surprised and happy winners.

Andi Jones had a comperition on the FRA website to guess how
many finishers would complele the ALS 2005, Roger nuUUit nrca
Aaron Kelly of Rossendale, is now the proud owner of Andi's
signed running vest from the World Trophy in Alaska - rhe correst

'',',t reached Penistone Hill Country Paft, about an hour before the start.
!-ittl, but failed to parh the car in a dry bit of the car parh! Paid our {j
.;,t,1 receiwd aur number and plastic cluer, a bottle of beer, (for after) ,
;ith Lt pictur€ of last year's winner on - (good idea for next years
'.i':sham
nK!!??), coft'ee and biscuits. The race got put back 15 minutes
;ul I stayed in the car till the last minute 6$ the weather was lbsolutely
'-.11. l'd say d good B0% of the field chose to set off in their waterproot's.
: i,rought my camera to take a team phato, but it would haue been
:,,intless with an icy gale blowing; nobody would haue been hrzppy
:::irg for a photo!

By rhe time you read this Andi, 'Roadrunner' will have his eyes on
the London Marathon on 23rd April, and hopefully a finish time
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Slop Press : In the best rraditions of the Auld Lang Syne race all of
the categoq, winners receiued a Lottery Ticket as part of their priza.
Natalie White his wott [.5 on hers, re-inuested it in Scratch Cards,

won L70, inuest................... and b1' the ti*w you read this is
probably a multi-millionnairess! ! !
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illrt*ula*keltt*l and $BorB Phy*ician, Registered Osteopa$l
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Sn-sit* physiotherapy, sport$ ma$$age, acupunst{Jre
and horne*pathy also evailable

*e*ip*i* {a knee nfury, plenlarfassi{rs lo a*fulfuspro&fuins, #?#$c{ds$*s&falp*ysia**s srs fr*ined f* f*#
e0#,pr*ltsr?$iffi :',rsr?aga.r?6*l af jcinf ard scf-fisss* dysfrn*fion, **m&rle t&is rnth $pecifilrsf lraning ra sparfs
$,*diei$c rnd I per$sfiaf inferesl in f*lln*n*ing...*.rd yfir isye a
iri* undersfa*ds yaur Bro*f*rn.
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